Residential Parking Permit
Area HV

Map lines show background regulation and do not account for bus stops, curb cuts, or other site-specific regulations. Map is for informational and planning use only. Version 20 October 12 2022

RPP Area HV (beginning November 7, 2022)
- RPP Area HV (eligible parcels)
- Paid Parking
  - 9am–6pm M–Sa
- Pay or Permit Parking, Area HV
  - 9am–9pm M–Sa
  (paystation installation pending on some blocks)
- RPP Parking, Area HV
  - 9am–9pm M–Sa, 2-hr limit w/o permit
  (except where noted)
- Unregulated Parking

Buffer Zones (multiple permit zones allowed)
- HV/R Buffer, 2hr 9am–9pm M–Sa
- HV/R Buffer, 2hr 9am–6pm M–Sa
- HV/S Buffer, 2hr 9am–9pm M–Sa
- HV/S Buffer, 2hr 8am–9pm M–Fri
- HV/S Buffer, Pay/Perm 9am–9pm M–Sa
- HV/Q Buffer, 2hr 9am–9pm M–Sa
- HV/Q Buffer 2hr 9am–8pm M–Sa

(future HV/Q/S buffer pending SFMTA board approval)
(future HV/S Pay or Permit pending SFMTA board approval)